
 

 

 

 

 

Let everyone in the house enjoy their favorite Google Play 
content on this big, Full HD touchscreen.1 Gather around 
and share your digital world. Now any room can become 
your digital command center with your HP Slate 21 All-in-
One.    

Make it personal for every user 

Feel completely at home with the HP Slate 21. Every time 
you log in, your favorite Android apps, documents, and 
widgets appear instantly.  

When you need to check off your to-do list, our built-in 
productivity apps make it a snap to create documents, 
print, organize, and connect to all your devices. 

Relax and enjoy the view 

No more jostling for the best view. With the 21.5-inch 
diagonal Full HD IPS display1 and 178° viewing angles, 
everyone has the best seat in the house for watching 
videos, sharing slideshows, playing games, and more. 

Sometimes in life, only a face-to-face conversation will do. 
Thanks to the HP TrueVision HD Webcam,2 you can always 
look your best. Even in low light. 

Recline to type — and pinch, zoom, swipe 

Get comfortable with your touchscreen. Angle it to recline 
so you can type and swipe when you’re feeling laid-back. It 
only takes two fingers to pinch and zoom your way around 
your world with the greatest of ease.  

Get to what you want, with just a touch. A two-point 
touchscreen driven by three cameras precisely follows your 
every move for a more interactive experience without dead 
zones.  

Satisfy your need for speed 

Enjoy a faster and more immersive computing experience 
and bring your games to life with the powerful quad-core 
NVIDIA processor. 

Get to play — right away. Open your games and files in an 
instant using a fast, responsive drive with high-capacity 
memory for robust applications. 

No battle of the bands here. Stream music or movies on one 
band (5 GHz), and browse for the latest fan news on the 
other (2.4 GHz). 

Music to your ears 

Dynamic and subtle nuances provide rich sounds for a 
concert-like experience with DTS Sound+ and integrated 
speakers.  

Easy connections 

Go from PC to command center. Simply plug a keyboard, 
mouse, external hard drive, and more into one of the three 
USB ports to bring all your digital tools together. 

No strings attached 

Forget the middleman. Connect to phones, tablets, and 
other Wi-Fi-enabled devices directly with Wi-Fi Direct—
without even setting up a router.2 

Share music, photos, files, and more instantly between any 
Bluetooth®3 device and your HP Slate 21. 

 

 

Andriod™ just hit the big screen. 
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Part number E2P19AA (includes wired Mouse and Keyboard ) 

Operating system Android 4.2.2, Jelly Bean with multi-user support 

Processor NVIDIA Tegra Quad-Core T40S 

Processor speed Quad-Core 1.66 GHz (Dual-Core/Single-Core mode up to 1.8 GHz) 

Chipset ARM Cortex-A15 Mpcore Processor with NEON Technology 

Cache L1 Cache: 32KB I-cache, L2 Unified Cache: 2MB 

Memory 1GB DDR3-800 MHz SDRAM 

Storage 8 GB eMMC Flash Memory 

Optical drive N/A 

Video graphics 72 GPU cores 

Network interface Integrated 10/100 Ethernet Controller 

Wireless connectivity Wireless LAN 802.11a/b/g/n (dual-band)4/Bluetooth 3.0 3 

Sound and speaker  
output power 

Integrated speakers, headphone output/microphone input on left side, 2 watts per channel with DTS sound+ enhancement 

On screen user controls Android controls located in the Android “Settings” menu 

Side control buttons Volume up/down, brightness up/down and power 

Recline Easel design with 15 to 70 degree recline range 

Memory slots N/A 

Expansion slots N/A 

External ports - 3 USB ports (2x2.0 rear, 1x2.0 left side)                             
- Secure Digital (SD) Card Reader                                                                       
- RJ-45 (Ethernet 10/100) 
- 3.5mm headphone out/microphone in ports  

Mouse and keyboard Wired Mouse and Keyboard included with E2P19AA  model 

Web camera HP TrueVision HD Webcam: 720p HD and built in microphones 

Integrated display 21.5” diagonal touch screen; 16:9 widescreen IPS full HD LED backlit display 

Display resolution 1920 x 1080 pixels 

Dimensions (W x D x H) Unpackaged:  53.09 x 6.7 x 35.38 cm (20.9 x 2.63 x 13.92 in) 

Packaged - With keyboard and mouse (E2P19AA): 19.0 x 59.4 x 41.4 cm (7.48 x 23.38 x 16.29 in) 

Weight Unpackaged: 4.85 kg (10.69 lbs) 

Packaged - With keyboard and mouse (E2P19AA): 7.3 kg (16.1 lb) 

Software Communications and Chat: Google Talk, Google Hangouts 

 Games: Google Play for Games 

 HP Help and Support: www.hp.com/support 

 Books, Music, Photos and Video: DTS Sound+ enhancement, HP Media Player, HP Camera App 

 Productivity and Tools: Kingsoft® Office, HP ePrint Home and Biz, HP Printer Control, HP File Manager, 
Splashtop2 HD (for remote desktop access), Box.net (25GB Free), Evernote, Evernote 
Skitch 

 Google Apps: Google Play client (Google Play Store App), Calendar Sync, Contact Sync, Gmail, Google+, 
Google Books, Google Calendar, Google Maps for Mobile, Google Music, Google Partner 
Setup, Google Search, Google Services Framework, Google Gallery, Google Street View, 
Google Videos, Google Voice Search, Market Updater, Media Uploader, Network Location 
Provider, Set Up Wizard, YouTube, Widevine, Google Earth 

Warranty and support Warranty:  1 year limited hardware warranty and 1 year technical support, 24x7 technical assistance available online(10) or toll-free 
by phone, Lifetime use of HP Support Online. 

Service:  For information on Authorized support providers, replacement parts, and other service related information, visit 
www.hp.com/support. 

Support: Visit our Consumer Support Forum, available 24 x 7 in English, French or Spanish at www.hp.com/go/supportforum, contact 
technical support (available 24 x 7, toll-free phone, chat, or email) at http://welcome.hp.com/country/us/en/wwcontact.html. 
 

 

1. High-definition (HD) content required to view HD images. 
2. Internet service required, and not included. 
3. The Bluetooth trademarks are owned by its proprietor and used by Hewlett-Packard Company under license. 
4. Wireless access point and Internet service required and not included. 
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